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to be offered as collateral. The prin-

cipal difference: between the federal FAMILY DOCTORDEI EXPERIMENT
and Cox will be the guests of Prime
Minister MaoDonald at - luncheon to-

morrow at Chequers, after which all
will proceed to Windsor castle where
the king and queen will be giving a

land bank loan and the commis

menta. Vice President Garner adopt-
ed them as fast as offered. The only
restriction was that no one should
make a speech. Several could not
resist the temptation to speak and
their amendments were lost.

sioner's loan Is that the land bank

ECONOMIC MEET

WAITS WORD ON garden party for the conference dele
loan Is msde only on the farm prop-

erty and can not exceed 60 per cent
of the normal, appraised vslue of the OPENS AS SOLONS gates. The entire American delegation

and many American expert will at-

tend the party.
land, plus 20 per cent of the in-- s

u r e d, permanent Improvements,

GETS GOOD NEWS

FOR LOCAL USERS
whereas the commissioner's agent may

The trick In it was that Harrison
planned to prune all the amend-
ments out of Wis BUI later 1 confer-
ence, everyone reallred Senate
action, however, cava the senators
prestige bsck home. ,

It waa stated the prime minister's
luncheon is to be mainly social, but
this doas not mean that conference

OFEE
subjects will be barred from

The final seen was so direr that

Senator Key Ptttman of Kevida
and fienitor Jme Court iu of Michi-

gan 'r named on the monetary
commlaitos urttn Mr. Cox. Ralph W.

Morrtaon of Tex and preventa-
tive flam D. Mc Reynold! of Tenneasf
were appointed to the economic

Secretary of State Hull did
Dot desire a, place on either as at
present he la a member of the airi-
ng committee and, he doea not expect
to atay In London throughout the
conference.

It waa announced late today that
Norman H. Davis, American represen-
tative at the disarmament confer-
ence and one of the organlsera of the
economic parley, waa arriving in Lon-
don tonight te confer with the Amer-
ican delegation.

Mr. DhvU waa to have returned di-

rect to Washington from the conti-
nent to consult with President Roose-
velt, but changed hla plana ao aa to
proceed via London, giving him an
opportunity for converaatloni here.

VIMt Not significant
American quarters said there was

no special significance in Mr. Davis'

(Oonttnuea from ttge One)(Continued rroaa page' One) the congressmen apparently did not
care what they did. Senator Cope- -

lend up to 76 per cent of the normal
value and accept second mortgagee
and personal property as security.

The agent points out that for the
convenience of the publlo the secretary-t-

reasurer of the local national
farm loan association haa been 'ap-
pointed as correspondent and that
farmers ahould find It convenient
and aatlsfactory to make their appli-
cations to this correspondent rather
than apply directly to the agent sta-

tioned In the federal land bank.

ermer of thla county will be In-

terested tn the etateraerit Jut
by O. L. Goff,

of the Medford unit, National

Cloverleaf Dairy
To Serve Lunches

Starting Saturday
land spoke nearly an hour againstescape the features of the legislation

to which they axe opposed.
That Is the Inside resson why the

senate passed the bill so easily.

There la every reason to believe the

the predetermination of wages sec-

tion of the Industrial bill. He suc-
ceeded In having the amendment
eliminated.

Farm Loan association, from J. A.

Till be reached In Washington, sot
elsewhere."

Bankers Study Problem
In the meantime, British. French,

and American bankers are meeting In
London to study the problem and it
vak reliably stated that they are ex-

pected to reach a decision In two or
three days.

Scollard. agent of the farm loan com Specialising in but-
termilk, the Cloverleaf Dairy ProA few hours later Senator Metcalf

government will handle most of Its ducts at 109 West Main street, will
serve lunches snd short orders bedictatorial powera In the same way.

ginning tomorrow, Saturday. Free
SHRINERS' PAPER

mlasloner, atatloned In the federal
land bank of Spokane, telling how
It la expected there will be a very
aubatantlal acale-dow- n In the debts
of many borrowers because the farmer
getting a loan will be able to olfer
cash for eettlement of debte which
he might not otherwise be able to

walked In and found out what had
been done In thirty seconds the
senate put' the amendment back In.
No one offered an explanation.

The truth Is noboay cared much
about anything. They knew the final
decision was up to Mr. Roosevelt.

buttermilk will be given to all patWith the conference facing this
fresh lmpaMe, the American delegates

At least that la what naa Been d

to the big shots who have been

running In to Inquire.
The only doubt lies In the fact

that the promises have not been

MILWAUKEE. June 18. (UP) Df,
Walter Lawrence Blerrlng,
family doctor from Dee MolDes, la
haa been aclected aa president-ele-

of the American Medical association.
The house of delegates, which se-

lected Blerrlng. selected Cleveland aa
the 1934 convention city. Atlanta. Cla.
waa second in the voting and Wash-

ington. D. C was third.
Dr. John H. Muaaer. New Orteana,

waa elected and Dr.
Olln H. West. Chicago, waa
secretary.

At a separate election earlier tn the
day, Mrs. Robert W. Tomllnaon. Wil-

mington, Del., waa elected president
of the women's auxiliary of the asso-

ciation. She will take office at tba
1034 convention. Mra. Jamea Blake,
Hopkins. Minn., elected lsst year, waa
Installed aa president.

Blerrlng was elected on the second
ballot, receiving 107 votes to 48 lot
Dr. Edward B. Heckel of Pittsburg.

rons during the opening day, John
Taylor, manager, announced.were standing pat on their Informal

dental that an agreement had been
publicly made. The administrators A counter with eight

chairs has been Installed to acvisit excepting possibly the fact thatT are not officially on record. They
reached on stabilisation and wore
awaiting Instructions from Washing commodate Cloverleaf diners. An atForeign diplomats here have beenhave very carefully left the way open

to change their minds without any working as a team on this war debt ton.
From British official sources today

tractive green and white color scheme
has been carried out in all fixtures

the president always haa insisted dis-
armament la essential to the success
of the economic conference. '

It waa reported that Davis would
leave for the United States on Sun

nubile embarrassment. business. Apparently they call sig-
nals over the telephone. Then they there also came a denial that an
fall Into a perfect Notre Dame shift.Heralding the Hlllah ceremonial at

Ashland June 34. the Red Ytz. official

A change will not be necessary If
business continues the way it has
been going. The British ambassador. Sir Don'

in the shop. In addition to lunches
and local dairy products Mr. Taylor
has added a complete line of dell
cateaaen foods which will Include
salads, cooked meats and other ar

agreement had been reached for eta
bl Illation of the pound-doll- ex-

change.
More Appointed

day. Presumably, he will be able to
carry back to Mr. Roosevelt an Intipublication of Hlllah Bhrtnera, Is ofl sld Llndssy has been carrying the

hall on nearly every play. He does mate report on the proceedings here.
Secretary Hull, Senator Pittman,The American delegation received ticles to simplify summer cooking.the visiting at the White House and

state department. The others dove-to- ll

their activities.
further appointments to the impor-
tant oommiestons this morning.

the press, and Includes four pages or
live news and photographa of the
patrol, the Hlllah band, and officers
of the organization, taken by the
Peasleys.

The ceremonial, according to the
Red Fes, wllf be held at the Ashland

The boys In the back room are

feeling ellghtly better about Mr
Roosevelt.

He gave them the promised politi-
cal manna Just before the "close of
congress. Thirty -- one nominations
were sent to the senate In one day.
That is more than bad been sent the
previous month.

Most of the appointments were

political. An occasional republican
waa allpped In. He gave the dish
ps a whole a better flavor.

armory, with O. O. Alenderfer of WITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADE
Medford In charge of arrangements.
Albert K. Case of drants Pass. Illus-

trious potentate of Hlllah. will preside
at the Saturday ceremonlnl.

Commissioner's loans are being
made to reduce and refinance farm-
ers' debts on a longer term basis, to
supply working capital and to refi-

nance foreclosed farms. The collateral

accepted Is first or second mortgages
upon sll or any part of the farm
property, real or personal. Including
crops. Of course, before the commis-
sioner makes a second mortgage loan
he will ask the holder of the first
mortgage to waive foreclosure rights
tn accordance with the commissioner's

regulations.
Loans are limited to a maximum of

(5000 each. These loans, plus all prior
mortgages, or other evldencea of In-

debtedness secured by the farm prop-

erty may not exceed 75 per cent of the
appraised value thereof.

During the first three years the
loans are tn effect, borrowers will not
be required to make payments on the
principal If they are not otherwise In
default with respect to the conditions
or covenants of their mortgages. The
loan must be repaid In such snnual
or Installments as will
discharge the debt within the agreed
period.

The commissioner's agent also
points out that these are collater-
ally and not personal loans and that
the financial condition of the appli-
cant, as well as his history must be
considered. Including, of course, the
ability of the farmer to repay his
loan. The properties are appraised f y
the federal land bank appraiser, and
he usee the same gcnersl values In
arriving at the value of the property

The day'a program la open at 13:30
that day with a golf contest at the
Ashland golf course, to be followed by
business meeting, reports, supper, pa-

rade, concert, formal reception of the

Be Wise Buy Wise And Economize at the

EEMMBLE
CASH GROCERYPotentate, and other ceremonies.

ALWAYS COOL AT Phone 20W. A. HOLLOWAY, Owner

Avoid Shopping Inconveniences No Walking, Driving or Parking Difficulties,

Personal Attention Phone 252 Prompt Service

FANCY OLIVES
We carry a very fine line of green olives, .plain and stuffed, also ripe olives in all
sizes. We call particular attention to our stuffed olives.

OLIVES STUFFED WITH PIMENT0ES
OLIVES STUFFED WITH PEARL ONIONS

OLIVES STUFFED WITH HAZELNUTS
OLIVES STUFFED WITH ALMONDS

OLIVES STUFFED WITH ANCHOVIES

There Are No Better Ripe Olives Than Ehmann's

The way Mr, Roosevelt ha handled
this patronage business from the
start has disappointed advocates of
the spoils system.

On the inside the president hat set
himself up aa a buffer for the poli-
ticians. Even Postmaster General

Farley waa unable for weeks to break
down hla resistance. Apparently Mr.
Roosevelt wants to build up a demo-
cratic organization but he wants to
do it more slowly than they do.

Farley was happy when the break,
finally came He ran In and out of
the White House carrying recommen-
dations lri a large envelope. Hi wink-

ed affably at everyone.

The senators had a political field

day on the Industrial Control bill.
Considerate Senator Pat Harrison

let them all In with their pet amend- -

FAIRGROUNDS DANCE

Dlnty Moore haa promised several
added features for the sack dance at
the fair prounds pavilion Saturday
night. According to Dlnty, the build-

ing can be opened up on warm nights
to maintain a comfortable tempera-
ture at all times. Dlnty Moore's Eight
Little Giants will furnish the music.

Visits Son Here Mrs. Clara Myers
of Salem is in Medford visiting her
son, O. V. Myers. She plane to remain
here indefinitely.

--SATURDAY SPECIALS

Buy Now!

BUY NW
Food prices are going up! Changes for the better are
occuring every day. Things are looking up and prices
are advancing.
QUALITY FOODS LOW PRICES EXPERIENCED
CLERKS TO HELP YOU TREE DELIVERY FREE
PARKING LOT these are among the many reasons why
it pays to buy at this HOME OWNED store.

Fancy Peaches Wi can 2 for 29c

Ripe Olives o.lcan 2 for 19c

Tomato Juice Campbell's 3 for 23c
Dill Pickles . . No. V cant 6c

Corn No. 2 white or yellow 3 for 27c
Tuna Flakes . M size 2 for 25c

Catsup . . large bottle 1 9c
(California Home Brand)

Golden Age Macaroni 7 pkg. 25c

Fancy local Green Peas, 3 lbs. .. ., lie
Mrs. Stratton's Home Made Cake ... ,..,. ,.r.,. 40c

Smaller size all kinds

1 lb. Chase and Sanburn Coffee )
1 package Royal Pineapple Gelatin desert ) 29c
2 lbs. Fancy Walnuts 25c
1 pint Wesson Oil ) n"' : :r
1 Quick Mayonnaise Maker ) 49c
No. 1 can Large Olives . 12c
Leslie's Shaker Salt, plain or Iodized 8c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Five Free Deliveries on Saturday

Z (15 SISTER J frU

jS A, The Parlor if a--
3

a? J She was &ettih') -

Meat prices tire going npl
You'll get FILL WEIGHT
of local State Inspected
Meat when you buy here.
You'll appreciate the

clean appearance
of our store, and our cour-

teous, prompt service,

Phone 603
4 Free

Deliveries Daily CENTRAL MARKET
Phone 81. Free Delivery

Weiners, Bologna,
Liver Sausage

2 lbs. 29c- -
'"6'

Veal Stew
Mutton Stew
Boiling Beef . . .

BEEF
Pot Roast

Lb. 10c

PORK
Shoulder Roast

Lb. 10c
ORONITE FLY SPRAY

Pint 39c Quart 69c
BEEF ROASTS Choice Shoulder Cut lb. . . .Q(

. . .LEG of MUTTON Grain Fed lb. FINE ASSORTMENT LUNCH MEATS
CHOICE FRYERS HENS

Little Lady Brooms ... 73c

Sardines Fancy in pure uve oii 3 for 27c
Marshmallows . ib. pkg. 9c

SaladDressingBestFoodsqt.jar29c

PORK STEAK, pound

TEA POTS FREE
Choice of 3 colon size

with the purchase of

1 lb. of Upton's Black Tea

Bacon Backs lean sugar cured . . . lb. 14V2C

SMOKED PICNICS Mild Cure 6 to 8 lbs Ave lb 11 :C

Fresh Pork Spareribs young pig . . .ui.Vfa

FRYERS fresh dressed lb. , . .... 22c

gffp Shortening 4 lb. . . 33c

Mutton Chops lb. 10c Mutton Steaks lb. 7Hc
VEAL ROASTS Shoulder Cuts lb 8hc
VEAL CHOPS or STEAKS loin or rib lb. .12 :c
We Have Just Received a Complete Assortment of Cheese, Lunch

Meats and Bulk Pickles. See Our Display.

Soap taundry Liberty White 1 0 bars 25c

Sunbrite Cleanser . 6 for 25c

Purex ....... pint 9c

Finest Quality FRUITS and VEGETABLES

If You Are Looking for

Real Bargains

CKeck Carefully
THE FAMOUS

DITSWORTH BERRIES
From Prospect Are Now In

Lemons, dozen 20c Oranges, 3 doz 23c

Grapefruit, doz. .21c Local Green Peas, 3 lbs. . 10c

Fancy Field Tomatoes, pound 10c

New Crop Red Dry Onions, 10 lbs 25c the ads inLocal Lettuce, Beets, Turnips, Oreen Onions, and
EadUhes . 3 for 10

Peas 3 pounds 10t

Today's Mail TribuneSweet Navel Oranges
Large Size Sunkut

2 dozen for 49c

You can also Save Money
on Items Not Listed by
trading at this Home-Owne- d

Store. .


